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Multi-purpose ultrasonics
Ultrasonics is an excellent tool for much more than just scaling. 
Our wide tip range offers solutions for periodontics, endodontics,  
and restorative treatments. 

Handpieces   page 4

Tip design   page 5

Tip portfolio   page 8-27

Wrenches   page 30

Scaling and instrument holders 
pages 8-17
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Special purpose 
pages 26-27

Endodontics 
pages 20-23
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BioSonic Suvi Handpiece
has innovated ergonomics

Sealed construction
- prevents contamination

Smooth surface
- easy to wipe and clean

Autoclavable silicone Grip
- comfortable non-slip grip

- dampens vibrations
- no need for several handpieces

Autoclavable handpiece
- increases hygiene

Water regulation
- easy and quick control of spray 

                      - uninterrupted eye-contact  
                             on the treatment area

Effective LED lightning
- less strain for eyes
- long service life
- optimized light angle
- even distribution of light
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Velvet polishing 
- less reflection 

Slim design        
- better access

Working mode coding
- easy and safe setting  

of tip power 

Max 70 %

Max 100 %

Max 40 % 
Endo function: max 60 % 

Expansive tip range – highest quality 
to meet your needs
41 different tips – solutions for periodontics, endodontics, implant maintenance 
and restorative treatments.

Extremely durable  
DuraGradeMAX™ steel   

- high wear resistance

Solid, tight connection 
to the handpiece 

- enhanced working  
precision and 

cleanability

Effective LED lightning
- less strain for eyes
- long service life
- optimized light angle
- even distribution of light
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      Scaling
Scaling is precision work. Proper ultrasonic instrument selection 
is of primary importance in achieving complete periodontal 
debridement. Our wide variety of tips gives you the freedom to 
choose. 

Heavy calculus removal
Used for lingual, buccal and approximal 
supragingival scaling. PE31 | 60014265

PE32 | 60014266

Working mode

Used for lingual and buccal supragingival 
scaling.

Working mode
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PE39 | 60014267

PE41A | 60014268

Used for universal, lingual and buccal 
supragingival scaling. 

Working mode

Used for universal, lingual and buccal 
supragingival scaling.

Working mode

Max 40 % Max 70 % Max 100 %Working mode coding:
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Universal
Universal tip especially developed for 
subgingival scaling, furcations, supragingival 
fine scaling and spot removal. 

Working mode

Universal tip for subgingival scaling, 
furcations, supragingival fine scaling and 
spot removal. Tip angled to left for better 
access to furcations.

Working mode

Universal tip for subgingival scaling, 
furcations, supragingival fine scaling and 
spot removal. Tip angled to right for better 
access to furcations.

Working mode

      Scaling

PE37 | 60014269

PE37L | 60014270

PE37R | 60014271
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Used for universal, lingual and buccal 
supragingival scaling. Can also be used 
for shallow pockets.

Working mode

Used for approximal supragingival scaling. 
Also suitable for lingual and buccal scaling.

Working mode

Used for lingual, buccal and approximal 
supragingival scaling.

Working mode

Max 40 % Max 70 % Max 100 %Working mode coding:

PE41P | 60014272

PE41AF | 60014273

PE41PF | 60014274
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Used for subgingival scaling and furcations. 

Working mode

Used for subgingival scaling and furcations. 
Tip angled to left for better access to 
furcations.

Working mode

Used for subgingival scaling and furcations. 
Tip angled to right for better access to 
furcations.

Working mode

Periodontics

      Scaling

PE33 | 60014275

PE33L | 60014276

PE33R | 60014277
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Used for lingual and buccal subgingival 
scaling and furcations. Also suitable for 
supragingival fine scaling and spot removal.

Working mode

Used for subgingival scaling and furcations. 
Also suitable for supragingival fine scaling 
and spot removal. Tip angled to left for 
better access to furcations.

Working mode

Used for subgingival scaling and furcations. 
Also suitable for supragingival fine scaling 
and spot removal. Tip angled to right for 
better access to furcations.

Working mode

Max 40 % Max 70 % Max 100 %Working mode coding:

PE38 | 60014278

PE38L | 60014279

PE38R | 60014280
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      Scaling

Used for deeper lingual and buccal 
subgingival scaling. Also suitable for 
supragingival fine scaling and spot removal. 

Working mode

Used for deeper subgingival scaling and 
molar furcations. Tip angled to left for better 
access to furcations.

Working mode

Used for deeper subgingival scaling and 
molar furcations. Tip angled to right for 
better access to furcations.

Working mode

PE40 | 60014281

PE40L | 60014282

PE40R | 60014283
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Used for deeper subgingival scaling. 
Especially suitable for lingual scaling of 
incisors.

Used for supra- and subgingival scaling. The 
slim, design enables better reachability into 
approximal spaces and deeper periodontal 
pockets.

Working mode

Working mode

Used for deeper lingual and buccal 
subgingival scaling. Also suitable for 
supragingival fine scaling and spot removal. 

Working mode

Max 40 % Max 70 % Max 100 %Working mode coding:

PE40H | 60014284

PE40HS | 60019608

PE41PS | 60014285
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Used on implants for the removal of calculus 
on fixtures, abutments and crowns. The 
working end is coated with PEEK* material 
to avoid damaging or discoloring the implant. 
Used together with the instrument holders 
IH1 or IH2 (See p.17).

Pack of 4.

Working mode

Same design as IM-1, but the working end 
is angulated for better access to difficult-
to-reach surfaces. Used together with the 
instrument holders IH1 or IH2.

Pack of 4.

*PEEK© is not a registered trademark of Coltène/Whaledent Inc.

Working mode

Implant maintenance

      Scaling

Max 40 % Max 70 % Max 100 %Working mode coding:

130° 

IM1 | 60014286

IM2 | 60014287
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125° 

100° 

Holder for implant 
maintenance tips and AP1 
and AP2 tips for apical 
procedure. Can also be 
used with endosonic files 
and other instruments with 
a diameter of 0.8 mm. 

Working mode: See chosen instrument

IH2 has the same shape 
and area of use as IH1.

Working mode: See chosen instrument

Instrument holders

Max 70 % Max 100 %Max 40 %
Endo function: max 60 % 

Working mode coding:

IH1 | 60014311

IH2 | 60014312
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17 mm

     Endodontics
Ultrasonic tips can be utilized in many areas of endodontics. They 
are excellent tips in the removal of posts, the removal of dentin in 
pulp chambers, finding and widening orifices, preparing canals, 
removing broken instruments and cleaning prepared canals. 

Ball shaped tip used for the removal of crowns, 
bridges and a variety of posts set with various 
cementing agents. The tip is placed against the 
post and then moved in a circular fashion to 
remove it. 

Working mode

Pulp Chamber

Caution! All endodontic tips are extremely sensitive and if not used correctly or with too much 
power or force are subject to breakage. Do not exceed recommended working mode and 
always place the tip on the tooth surface before turning on the power. 

EN1 | 60014292
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Working mode

Canal Preparation

Max 70 % Max 100 %Max 40 %
Endo function: max 60 % 

Working mode coding:

22 mm

Working mode

Used in combination with 
the instrument holders IH1 
and IH2 (see p.17). Used 
as a plugger for lateral 
condensation of gutta percha. 
Pack of 4.

EN14 | 60014303

22 mm

Working mode

Used in combination with the 
instrument holders IH1, IH2, 
IHs1 or IHs2 (see p.17). By 
using EN15 in a fluid-filled root 
canal the ultrasonic vibrations 
clean the canal very efficiently. 
The resulting cavitation effect 
gives a proven high degree of 
cleanliness. Pack of 4.

EN15 | 60014304
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20 mm

24 mm

27 mm

Working mode

Working mode

Working mode

      Endodontics
Removal of broken instruments
Tips EN9, EN10 and EN11 are made of titanium, have no diamond 
coating, and hold a bend if applied forcefully. Titanium tips cut evenly 
with an exceptional tactile sense. The small diameter makes them 
suitable for use in the apical part of root canals to isolate and remove 
broken instruments. Used in the mid and apical part of a root with 
illumination and magnification.

Caution! All endodontic tips are extremely sensitive and if not used correctly or with too much 
power or force are subject to breakage. Do not exceed recommended working mode and 
always place the tip on the tooth surface before turning on the power. 

EN9 | 60014305

EN10 | 60014306

EN11 | 60014307

Used to isolate and remove broken instruments.

Used to isolate and remove broken instruments.

Used to isolate and remove broken instruments.
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70° 

90° 

110° 

Working mode

Working mode

Working mode

File holders
FH1, FH2 and FH3 are holders for hand files. By using the 
hand file in a fluid-filled root canal the ultrasonic vibrations 
clean the canal very efficiently. The resulting cavitation effect 
gives a proven high degree of cleanliness.

Tip wrenches available (refer to page 30)

Max 70 % Max 100 %Max 40 %
Endo function: max 60 % 

Working mode coding:

Caution! All endodontic tips are extremely sensitive and if not used correctly or with too much 
power or force are subject to breakage. Do not exceed recommended working mode and 
always place the tip on the tooth surface before turning on the power. 

FH1 | 60014308

FH2 | 60014309

FH3 | 60014310
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Working mode

Working mode

Working mode

        Special Purpose
Ultrasonic technology can be used today for much more than just scaling and 
endodontics. Ultrasonic tips can be used to remove crowns, for amalgam condensation 
and for the application of thixotropic cementation.

Used for removing crowns 
and inlays.

Same shape and area of 
use as SP34, but with 
a smaller diameter to 
make inaccessible areas 
reachable. 

Used for amalgam 
condensation.

SP34 | 60014321

SP34S | 60014322

SP35 | 60014323
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Working mode

Working mode

Working mode

Used for applying thixotropic 
cementation together 
with crowns and inlays. 
The extremity of the tip is 
covered in plastic so it does 
not damage the crown or 
inlay.

Same shape and area of 
use as SP35A, but with a 
considerably more open 
angle. 

Same shape and area of 
use as SP35B, but with a 
considerably more open 
angle. 

Max 40 % Max 70 % Max 100 %Working mode coding:

SP35A | 60014324

SP35B | 60014325

SP35C | 60014326
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Suvi® air polishing nozzles are constructed to enable accurate direction to every  
tooth surface. The one-touch cleaning function purges excess powder, ensuring the 
powder line and nozzle remain clear and clog free. 

Suvi® air polishing powders effectively remove heavy stains and plaque without 
sacrificing patient comfort and overall experience.

Air Polishing

Instruments & Accessories

Universal nozzle enables accurate 
direction of spray to every 
supragingival tooth surface.

Non clogging construction keeps 
water and powder separate to the 
last second. 

Intended for air polishing in 
deep periodontal pockets and 
furcations. The lasermarked 
WHO-scale helps to keep track of 
the gingival pocket depth.

Universal design reaches all tooth 
surfaces. Recommended to use 
with Glycine powder.

Hooked nozzle designed for 
supragingival air polishing. Reaches 
the lingual surfaces of incisors.

Non clogging construction keeps 
water and powder separate to the 
last second. 

Universal Polisher Nozzle | 60018485

Subgingival Nozzle | 60019328

Hooked Polisher Nozzle | 60018486
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100% Xylitol & Sweetened. Sodium Bicarbonate | Calcium Carbonate

Four fruity flavors. 

Suvi hand grips were developed with the clinician in mind. Its carefully designed 
ergonomics create a comfortable yet secure grip, allowing for more focus on 
the patient and treatment process. The handpiece and grips are autoclavable, 
decreasing the overall cost of acquisition. Suvi® grips are available in several bright 
colors.

Powders

Grips

Sodium Bicarbonate, Cherry - 4pack | 60018747

Sodium Bicarbonate, Spearmint - 4pack | 60018748

Sodium Bicarbonate, Neutral - 4pack | 60018749

Sodium Bicarbonate, Lemon - 4pack | 60018750

Sodium Bicarbonate, Black Raspberry - 4pack | 60018751

Calcium Carbonate, neutral - 4pack | 60018752

Suvi Grip, Lime - 4pack | 60018763

Suvi Grip, Lilac - 4pack | 60018764

Suvi Grip, Pink - 4pack | 60018765

Suvi Grip, Blue - 4pack | 60018766
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Wrench selection

Torque tip wrench

Universal tip wrench Universal plastic tip wrench

Wrench for file-holders

Attachment and removal of tips

Wrench  |  60014454 Wrench  |  60014455

Wrench  |  60014457Wrench  |  60014456
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Check your tips!
Remember to check your periodontal tips with this template 
regularly. When a tip is worn down more than 2 mm replace it to 

....increase efficiency and accessibility

....increase patient comfort

....increase safety

....save time and money.

Place the tip on the 
diagram to check 
for wear. 

.

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

2 mm

PE-31

PE-32

PE-33

PE-38

PE-39

PE-40

PE-40H

PE-41A

PE-41AF

PE-41P

PE-41PF

PE-41PS

PE-37

DuraGradeMAX™
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Units

BioSonic SUVI Premier | 60014237 BioSonic SUVI Premier Plus | 60014238

The Suvi is an excellent power tool that upgrades any working environment to new 
levels of quality. Distinguished ergonomics combined with uniquely designed LED 
lighting, advanced electronics, and long lasting tips make Suvi devices ideal for all 
procedures.

BioSonic® Suvi® Premier is the ultimate tool for ultrasonic treatments. With 

a vast power range and expansive tip selection, the device can adapt with 

precision to meet the needs of professionals for all procedures such as 

scaling and endodontics, implant maintenance, and restorative treatments.
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BioSonic SUVI Elite | 60014239 BioSonic SUVI Elite Plus | 60014240

BioSonic® Suvi® Elite combines the same benefits of the Suvi Premier unit 

with an Air Polisher feature to create one versatile tool for both ultrasonic 

and polishing treatments. The LED light in the handpiece provides clear 

visibility in the diagnostics of discoloring and stains. Its focused powder 

spray, adjustable power range and ergonomically designed hand piece, 

creates the perfect condition for achieving the best polishing effect.
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